Combined spectroscopic/computational studies on Fe- and Mn-dependent superoxide dismutases: insights into second-sphere tuning of active site properties.
Superoxide dismutases (SODs) are metalloenzymes that protect aerobic organisms from oxidative damage mediated by the superoxide radical. While the Fe- and Mn-dependent SODs from E. coli possess virtually identical protein folds and active-site geometries, they are strictly metal specific. To explore the origin of this extraordinary metal-ion specificity and to elucidate the mechanisms by which these enzymes tune the geometric and electronic properties, and thus the reactivity, of their active-site metal ions, we utilized a combination of spectroscopic and computational methods to study the native enzymes, their metal-substituted derivatives, and several mutant proteins. Results from our research described in this Account reveal that second-sphere residues are critically involved in controlling both thermodynamic and kinetic properties of the Fe- and MnSOD active sites.